
Haunted House,

I went lnto the ofd eulty house
Nothing stirred, not even a nouge,
I crept up the creeky stairs

- Iooking at pictures of bulls and bears.
I decided to open the door
And to ny horror I sa'., e wild boar.
Suddenly, my wits went wj.ld.
And I Etarted ecrea'llng like a baby child.
As f ren out, I didnrt stare.
At a sign thEt said nBEwARxrr.

!y: Michael Curley,
Silal Ansari.

Colours,
- Wlite is the colou! of the clouds

Yeflow is the cofour of the gofden aun
Pink is the colour of hearts
Anal brown is the colour of a crispy ba](eal bun.
Black i-s the colour of clarkness
Maloon is the colour of the planet, Ma:cs,
orange is the colour of an ora!,ge
And grey is the colour in the engine of cars.
Red it the colour of blood'
lIue is the coloul of the sky a.rld the sea
Green is the colour of nature
see how bright colours can be.

Byt Michael Curfey
Bilal Ansa!i.

Anteenrs vlood.

Near the ealge of Renmore
At the foot of a h111.
A smafl l itt1e wood
Sloping, sprawling, beautlfully still
Sleepy little paths onwaral go
Rounai andl rounci like a alream
Up and down in ard out they flow
Through the trees come€ a gleam
out in Anteenrs woo d..

You can plcnic there in confort too
Slt and watch the sparkling dew
A haven there has S6oEy squj.rref
Wj.th acorns by the ccore,
nLo, ash, oak the fovely syoaltrore.
There nests a quaint ancient canyon ?eacefully
Where little fairi.es can sk1! a.nd jun!
In the quiet of the night cheerfully
Alone in Anteenr s wood.

Little bird€ ring out their song
Quietly the bees huo along
The €nails in their pretty shells
Antl woodl-ice roLL lj-ke shlny ptlLs
Irlr. Grasshopler sings while the cricket chlrlE'
All aoong the 'rj.ld fLowers and grass Judgl.e of lovely Anteenrs wood.

-by; .Haoralg -Leen


